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A tantalising light tangy soup made with tamarind,
tomato and spices.

Served with mango chutney and pickle.

Spinach and lentil soup infused with garlic, onion and
house special herbs..

Papadam topped with chopped onion, tomato & herbs.

Steamed rice and lentil cake. Wholesome and comforting, this is a super healthy choice.

Bite sized idlis soaked in a bowl of sambar garnished
with onion and coriander leaves.

Idli cubes marinated, fried and sautéed with onion,
capsicum and spices.

Crunchy golden fried lentil donut made of blended Urud dal (white lentils) onion and curry leaves.
Plain vadai served with coconut chutney.

Vadai soaked in a bowl of sambar

Vadai soaked in spicy yoghurt served at room temp.

Vadai soaked in warm rasam.

Southern Indian-style crunchy vegetable tempura served with coconut chutney and salad.

Spiced up Indian cottage cheese and spinach
dumpling coated with smashed green peas pan fried.
Served with house special sauce.

Indian cottage cheese cubes marinated, fried and
sautéed with onion, capsicum and spices.

Delicious seasoned potato mash covered in crunchy golden batter served with tomato chutney and salad.

Chicken simmered with spices, herbs, onions and
mixed peppers. Chuka means “dry” and is a very
popular dish from the region of Madurai in Tamil Nadu.

Boneless chicken marinated with crushed coriander
seeds, sesame, fennel, pepper and dry chillies and
deep fried.

Spicy Chicken fry in Andhra style. Chicken marinated
with spices and herbs, deep fried and sautéed with
crushed garlic curry leaves, chilly and cumin.

Tender pieces of chicken simmered with onion,
peppercorn, cumin powder and spices.

Chicken wings marinated with spices and herbs and
deep fried.

Lamb simmered with spices, herbs, onions and mixed
peppers. Chuka means “dry” and is a very popular dish
from the region of Madurai in Tamil Nadu.

Boneless lamb marinated with crushed coriander
seeds, sesame, fennel, pepper and dry chillies and
deep fried
.

Tender pieces of lamb simmered with onion,
peppercorn, cumin powder, tomato and spices.

.
Made with chopped onions, tomato, herbs and spices.

Prawns simmered with spices, herbs, onions and mixed
peppers. Chuka means “dry” and is a very popular dish
from the region of Madurai in Tamil Nadu.

Seafood marinated with crushed coriander seeds,
sesame, fennel, pepper and dry chillies and deep fried

Seafood marinated with roasted crushed coriander
seeds, curry leaves, cumin and red chillies pan fried in
“Kallu” (iron Wok) with ginger and garlic paste.

Tender pieces of prawn simmered with onion,
peppercorn, cumin powder, tomato and spices.

Succulent portions of squid marinated, deep fried and
sautéed with onion, capsicum, spices and herbs.

Boneless meat simmered with onion, ginger, garlic,
tomato, herbs and house special spices. (Medium)

Boneless meat or vegetables cooked with onion,
tomato & chettinaad spices (roasted star aniseed,
fennel seeds, cinnamon, cloves, bay leaf, &
peppercorns). A speciality from deep Southern India.
(Strong Flavour & Medium Spicy)

Boneless meat cooked with crushed fresh mint &
coriander in Nilgiri style. An Anglo-Indian speciality
(Medium)

Boneless meat simmered with onion, ginger, garlic,
tomato, herbs and house special spices along with
freshly chopped spinach and lentils. (Medium)

Boneless meat or vegetables cooked in coconut milk,
crushed cashew nuts, saffron and spices. (Mild)

Tilapia fillet in onion, garlic, ginger, green chillies,
coconut milk and lemon juice in Kerala style. (Mild)

Baby Aubergine stuffed with roasted coconut, coriander
and poppy seeds, lentil and cashew nuts simmered
with tomato, onion & spices in tamarind sauce.
(Medium)

Indian cottage cheese and peas simmered with onion,
ginger, garlic, tomato, herbs and house special spices.
(Medium).

Soft shell Crab cooked in traditional style with onion,
tomato, garlic, coconut, spices & herbs. Ask for
availability. (Medium)

Tilapia fillet curried traditional style with tamarind
juice, onion, tomato, garlic, spices and herbs. Popular
dish from coastal Tamil Nadu. (Medium).

Chick peas simmered in a tomato curry and fresh
spices and herbs. (Medium)

Fresh spinach cooked with lentils, garlic and spices.
(Mild)

Meat & Basmatic rice cooked together with spices & herbs. Served with curry sauce and raita.

Parotta pieces grilled with onion, chilies, leeks, tomato, egg and your choice of meat and vegetable. Served
with curry sauce and raita. A popular street food in TamilNadu.

Basmati rice cooked in tangy fresh lemon juice.
peanuts and spices.

Basmati rice cooked with cumin seeds, herbs and
ghee.

Basmati rice mixed with tangy tamarind sauce,
peanuts and spices.

Basmati rice cooked with saffron, cumin seeds, ginger,
garlic and herbs. May contain nuts.

Basmati rice cooked with shredded coconut, mustard
seeds, lentils, fresh curry leaves and dry red chilies.
May contain nuts.

Layered fluffy bread made in South Indian style to
accompany South Indian curries. Chef’s special.

Thinly layered Parotta. Perfect with curry dishes.

Rice and lentil crepe.

Rice and lentil pancake.

Traditional puffed wheat flour bread.

Large puffed fried bread.

Unleavened wholemeal bread.

The fine art of making Dosai was perfected in Southern India over many years. Dosai is a crispy wafer thin
savoury crepe made from a batter of wet ground lentils and rice. Always made fresh to order with a wide
choice of stuffing. Served with sambar, coconut chutney, tomato chutney and mint chutney. Also a good
accompaniment to meat and vegetables curries. Extra potato masala, sambar and chutney will be charged.
Super size and super crispy.

Dosai sprinkled with a special medley of crushed
spices and herbs.

Dosai stuffed with sauteed chopped onions and
coriander leaves.

Dosai stuffed with shredded cottage cheese.

King of Dosas. Dosai stuffed with seasoned potatoes,
onions, tomatoes, peas, coriander leaves and spices.

Masala Dosai stuffed with tangy tomato & spices

Dosai filled with mixed vegetable curry and podi.

Dosai with cream of wheat to infuse texture.

Onion Rava Dosai stuffed with seasoned potatoes,
onions, tomatoes, peas, coriander leaves and spices

Dosai stuffed with curried lamb pieces.

Dosai stuffed with curried chicken pieces.

Dosai spread with egg and sprinkled with pepper.

4ft dosai shared between 2 and 3 people.

Soft fluffy savoury pancakes with a topping of your choice. Served with steaming sambar, coconut chutney,
tomato chutney and mint chutney. Extra sambar and chutney will be charged.

Topped with chopped onion and coriander leaves.

Topped with chopped tomato.

Topped with onion, tomato, cabbage and carrot.

Steamed rice and lentil cake. A wholesome,healthy choice. Served with steaming sambar, coconut chutney,
tomato chutney and mint chutney. Extra sambar and chutney will be charged.
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Idli (2 pieces) and Methu vadai (1 piece).
Mini idli soaked in sambar.

.
Traditional puffed fried wheat flour bread served with
potato masala.

Cone shaped thin Dosai served with sambar and
ketchup.

Mini Idli served with sambar and ketchup.

Layered fluffy bread stuffed with fruits & topped with
honey.

Layered fluffy bread stuffed with chocolate, honey or
toffee.

"......Tanjore is one of the best South Indian restaurant in Scotland and good
value too" Sunday Herald: Sep 17 2011
"Tanjore is definitely a welcome to Edinburgh......... " Scotsman, 2011
Good Food Guide:
Tanjore is proud to be included in the prestigious UK Good Food Guide four
years in a row 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015.
The List:
HITLISTED (one of the best Indian restaurants in Edinburgh ) by THE LIST
four years in a row, 2011-14.
"Tanjore exquisitely exhibits the best of south Indian cuisine, a lot of which is
not to be found on menus in other Indian restaurants in Edinburgh......" List
,2014
"Enjoyable South Indian dishes delivered in informal cafe surroundings, range
and quality of Southern Indian fare that shines through.......".List 2012
"Menu uplifted by fresh, appealing food and there is immediate a sense of
freshness and intrigue when you cast your eye over Tanjore's homely bill of fare.
......." List 2011

